Eugene J Moffa Jr.
November 20, 1972 - April 11, 2021

Comments

“

I'm so sorry to hear the loss of him. I will never,ever forget him as long as ,I shall live.
We've shared some really special memories together in our past life. He loved my
family like they were his own. Rest in peace now Eugene and hope that I get to see
you when I get to that other side of the mountain someday

Tammy Bondiskey - April 19 at 12:47 AM

“

His life was hard. And though the years I tried to help as much as I could of but not
understanding his needs to cope with Life. In general he has know come to peace
leaving behind his family and is know with his mom and girlfriend Dianne Eugene is
know our angle May he fly high and soar from up above

Eugene Moffa - April 18 at 11:30 AM

“
“

In loving memory of My son EUGENE J MOFFA JR
Eugene - April 18 at 11:36 AM

I'm so sorry to hear this of him. I will never forget all the special memories that I've shared
with your son for a few years. He was someone special to al of us and he will be greatly
missed by everyone, especially you
Tammy Bondiskey - April 19 at 12:39 AM

“

Eugene j moffa Jr was My uncle he was such a wonderful person and great friend.
He was such a wonderful person too his sister's a great son and father to his son
mathew Eugene JR will be missed alot

Joanne Cole - April 18 at 10:38 AM

“

Very Very Kind and Gentle . Rest In Peace and May God perpetual Light Light
shine upon you in Jesus I pray

Donna Hurley - April 13 at 10:13 AM

